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Pink Soap

5  Movies Series

A good movie must hit you like a hammer, a top movie knock
out

5 Stars Movies Series     

A collection of cheat sheets of top relevant movies.

 Movie Data

Year 1999

Director David Fincher

Screenplay Jim Ulms

Budget 63 Million $

Box Office 101 Million $
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  Casting

Actor Role

Brad Pitt Tyler Durden

Edward Norton Narrator

Helena Bonham Carter Marla Singer

Meat Loaf Robert Paulson

Jared Leto Angel Face

 

  The Book

Book Author Chuck Palahniuk

Year 1996

Publisher W. W. Norton

ISBN 0-393- 03976-5

Dewey Decimal 813/.54 20

  Keys

Cornflower blue

Isolat ionism

Consum erism

Fight Club 2 is a comic
Title Font is Fight This as in Pink Soap
Norton truly hits the first hit to Brad Pitt, so his pain is real

  Signifiers

  Telephone Turning Point or Revelation is about to
happen

  Circle Begins and ends with the same scene

 Starbucks glass Present at every scene

  Marla's phone
number

555-0134 is the same of Teddy's from
Memento.

  Male´s genitalia Last scene includes an insert like Tyler`s

  Why a Five Stars Movie?

It is a Cult Movie

It is regarded by many as one of the greatest film of 90's

At the time of writing this: Ranking IMDB 10th best picture of history

The film literally refers to itself throughout

It is an attack on our society, consumed by standard morals and
absurds beliefs

�  Rules of Fight Club

#1 You do not talk about FIGHT CLUB

#2 You DO NOT talk about FIGHT CLUB !

#3 If someone says " sto p" or goes limp, taps out the fight is over

#4 Only two guys to a fight

#5 One fight at a time
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�  Rules of Fight Club (cont)

#6 No shirts, No shoes

#7 Fights will go on as long as they have to

#8 If this is your first night at FIGHT CLUB, you HAVE to fight

- Nobody is the center of the fight club except for the two men fighting
- Fight Club will always be free

  Project Mayhem

#1 You don´t ask questions

#2 You DON´T ASK questions

#3 No excuses

#4 No lies

#5 You have to trust Tyler

See: Cacophony Society. The Zone of Tarkov sky's Stalker. Dada
Movement. Situat ion ists.

 Quotes

We´re designed to be hunters and we´re in a society of
shopping. There is nothing to kill anymore, there is
nothing to fight, nothing to overcome, nothing to explore.
In that societal emascu lation this everyman [Narrator] is
created.

David
Fincher

Nothing is static. Even Mona Lisa is falling apart Tyler
Durden

This is your life and it´s ending one minute at a time Narrator

It´s only after we´ve lost everything that we´re free to do
anything

Tyler
Durden

When you have insommia, you´re never really asleep...
and you´re never really awake

Narrator

You´re not your job. You´re not how much money you
have in the bank. You´re not the car you drive. You´re not
the contents of your wallet. You´re not your fucking
khakis. You´re the all-si nging, all-da ncing crap of the
world

Tyler
Durden

 

 Quotes (cont)

On a long enough timeline, the survival rate for everyone
drops to zero

Narrator

Listen up, maggots. You are not special. You are not a
beautiful or unique snowflake. You´re the same decaying
organic matter as everything else

Tyler
Durden

I found freedom. Losing all hope was freedom Narrator

The things you own end up owning you Tyler
Durden

Narrator: You met me at a very strange time in my life. Narrator

Man, I see in fight club the strongest and smartest men
who've ever lived. I see all this potential, and I see
squand ering. God damn it, an entire generation pumping
gas, waiting tables; slaves with white collars. Advert ising
has us chasing cars and clothes, working jobs we hate so
we can buy shit we don't need. We're the middle children
of history, man. No purpose or place. We have no Great
War. No Great Depres sion. Our Great War's a spiritual
war... our Great Depression is our lives. We've all been
raised on television to believe that one day we'd all be
millio naires, and movie gods, and rock stars. But we
won't. And we're slowly learning that fact. And we're very,
very pissed off

Tyler
Durden

Is Tyler my bad dream? Or am I Tyler's? Narrator

Sticking feathers up your butt does not make you a
chicken

Tyler
Durden
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